
.( tieal joko wm plnj-ct- nctir-- i
i.i v years nr nt a cocking main

. i Jiavniifl, by sonio bailors belonging
to an American man-of-wa- The pall-

ors hail been betting and losing, day
after day, at ihv cock pit, which was
tlio nimiscinc.it tl.iit they most niTeet-ct.- ,

until they were all left without a
cent. In that plight the Failura were
when the nian-ofwa- r ya ordered off
to San Francisco. A ifuinbcr of months
afterwards the vessel returned to Ha-
vana and tho Jack Turs had fully
matured a scheme for vengeance.
Drawing nil of their pay nnd borrow-
ing all the money they could in addi- -

lion, nt tho first ehore-lcav- e they start-
ed for the cock pit, carrying with them
their cold and a, ha, about which
they preserved a great deal of mys-
tery. Sotno of the ship's officers sur-
mising that something was in the
wind, followed, but not even to them
was the sailors'secret divulged. Scarce-
ly had they reached the pit when an
excited Spaniard sprang into the lit-
tle arena, whero a battle had just end-
ed. Under his left arm he carried a
magnificent game cock, in his right
liand he flourished a bag of doubloons,
and lie yelled forth a challengo on be-

half of his bird ngainft.nnylhing that
.woro feathers.

No other challenger could have
been half so welcome to the sailors,
for during their former unhappy
pcrience he had been their bete noir,
raking in their gold pieces almost as
fast as they could bet them. Ilis ver-
bose and grandiloquent dtfianco Was
staked, and the Americans shook their
champion out of the mysterious bag.
A nondescript creature it was, with a
great, solid body, roughly covered
with chicken .feathers and tar, its
wings and tail clipped, its head broad
and adorned with a keen curved beak,
with long, sharp talons at the ends of
its toe3, instead of gRfls upon its legs.
Despite its strange halt-disguise- , the
officers recognized it at once as an
American eagle. But the Spaniards
knew nothing about it, and the one
who had mado the match was furious,
deeming himself insulted by the pit-lin- g

of such a miserable-lookin- crea-
ture ngairst his splendid fowl. The
alcalde ordered, however, that tho
light should take place, according to
the terms of tin challenge, and the
Honor to?sed his bird into the pit. It
was leady to fight of course, for a
garae-coc- k of good blood would not
hesitate to attack a bird as big as the
i'sbled roc. So, the fust notice the
"American game chicken," as the
tailors had christened their bird, re-
ceived of tho presence of an cnenv
was a fierie attack. He calmly look-
ed down upon the game cock jrut-tin- g

threateningly before him. "The
sailors were not without anxiety lest
the keen gaffs might settle their eagle
before he got warmed up to his work,
but fear was quickly dispelled. The
game-coc- dashed forward again. In
Jess than a second the Spaniards wit-".cse- d

an astounding eight. The
'American chicken" placidly ftretch- -

1 out one great claw, seized his an-- :

gonist by tho head, drew him tip,
id, applying tho other claw to his
' l', tore his head off with a single
ill. Then lie proceeded to eat him.
storm of imprecations nnd shouts

.'"astonishment r.ent the air, but the
lijors were too well armed and too
umerous for the Spaniards, aDd so
cy got their money and returned

'oard ship, laden with more gold
ban they ever defbre had, and carry-"- g

their champion in triumph.

The following paragraphs, intended
. have been printed separately, were,

some blunder, so arranged that
y read consecutively in a Taris

' rnal : "Dr. has been appointed
d physician to the Hospital do hi
trite.5' '"Orders have been issued
the authorities for the immediate

.Clension of tha Cemetery r.f Mount
arnasse; t lie works are being execti-- J

with the utmost dispatch."
"What gender is sugar?" asked a
"der of the grammar class. "Yhnt
i of sugar?" asked a boy. "What

i;d" repeated the t headier. "What
i that do with it?" "Why, if it's

i pie sugar it's feminine gendor,"
i the boy. "Why feminine gen-V- "

asked the teacher, with a puz-- !

face. ''Because you can't t&ll its
," promptly replied tho loy. Dan-- 7

ATcws.

-- Hate, I understand you havo ac-e- i

a situation as governess. I!ath- -

311 that I would many u widower
cis children." "Yes, de-a-r Soph-'i- d

so would I j but w lure is the
.ver?"

happy Chicago maiden niJirms
by a lover in the rays of

glass wiudjw he can bo made
oiiose at one tilting. She has
and proved it herself.
Whitehall woman, who was told
p hot coals upon the heads of

.ttaies, not having any hot coals
hJ squirted-- a lot of peper sauce

' eves of li'-- next door Sitih- -

inalcli has probably beer, spoiled
a by (lid tchoolmastt-- who whip-';-

gill " whom ho wtt engaged,
)it now tilts him i'jf Lre-ac- of

.,n't yon 1 cep
;'. i .

' j j:m "et'ing old no, nud
of on 1 jou

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

tOOOfor 23Q.
G30for S5300.

8700 for 4300.

THI2

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

a 7K STIUTIC

VAX VIUCFM.
Only Ono Price for Cash, and a low one.

NO DEVIATION-- .

Wo five do itlwrvimif c!

We pav no nironts' cotnmisKiona, which
double the prices of nil rinnos.

We look lo tlio People, who want a first- -
class Tiano at n fair pvoiit :vor cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint tlio I'oopleour
fluents, mid give them our Pianos as low
a--s any a,;ont can buy equally pood Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving the
People, in a reduced price, what, is usually
expended In commissions, rout, freight,
travclim; and incidental expenses.

The "Modelssolin" Piano Co. can sell
you a 71 octavo rosewood case iio.fi foot
JO inches loii, with front r.uiud corners,
carved lee;., sorpeiUii-.- and plinth mould-ing, with improvements, inuludinv
Full .Iron Frame,

Over Sirunw r,,
Aratfe Treble, and

French Grand Action,
w hich only neoomprniy tho lot Pianos ofthe most .celebrated liiakeiK, nt tho very
low price of fiV), i&75 or 110, according
to style of case, or will-- , four round cor-
ners nnd fun n.'jrafle for $!--

(, and guaran-teothei- n
In every respect equal to any

Piano made of similar stvle, or no sale.The "Mendelssohn"' Piano in manufac-tured from the verv best materials, andby the most skilled and finished work-men. Tho manufacture is conducted byone of tluvniost experienced Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and elmnp
piano, made from green wood, end bycrooner mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed hv any in the
market for its rich and pow'eifu'l tones,
and its adaptation to ihe human voice insympathetic, mellow and sinking rjimlitios.It .' peaks for itself.

e are willing to pb.ee It beside nnv
other make of Piano on its merits, citherin beauty of case, or excellence of tone,and "at half the money" of equally good
instruments.

"Tho horxt tlio cheapest"
Wlmn it costs tho lcat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five veal s.
Send for our Illustrated and prescrip-

tive Circular.

The "Jlcnriclssohu" Piano Co,,

OlTlce of Manufactory,

M l!ltO.l)WAY, X. Y.
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CHANGE YGU71 SURROUHDIfiGS.

All wanting Pruit IVii-nis- , especiall ad-apt-

to the growth of tlio Vine, where it
is tin established success aud ays larec
i rolit. Ulie land is also adapted lo t!;e
growth of .Peaches, Pears, Apples and
smull fruiTs; uh'o (Jruin, Cirasa and Vcg
etables.

Many liundi-e- of excellent Vineyat s,
Orchards n:ul Partus, can now he t een.

The loeni inn is only "I milcH south of
Philadelphia, by Paihoad, in a mild,

climate", niid at tho verv doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Uailroad runs direct to New-York-

.

- The j place is already large,
and prosperous. Churches, t,;id
other privileges, are already estal)!ished.
Also, jnnnul'nctories of .Shoes, (Uothing,

J lass, Straw ioods, nnd oilier things, nt
which (liilerent mcinbirs of a family can
lrocure cm ploy im nt.

It lias been n health resort for hojiii?
years pnt for peop'.o sufiering from pul-inon- ai

y nil"eetinn, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A now brick hotel has just been com-
pleted, IK) IV et iront, hack buildings,
lour ivlories hiidi, including French roof,
and rdl modern impri ements lor tho

of visitors.
Price of Farm I .and c21.ro per acre,

payable installments, within the period of
War years. In this ciimate. planted out
to vines, LIO acres of land will count fully
as much n.s 1(,0 acres ftirlher north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can looomo familiar with it in a iihoit
t'me on account of surroundings.

Five acre, one acie, mid town lots, in
tho towns of l.antUovllie and Yiuehu'.d.
(Also for sale.

Whilst visiting the Centennial Inhibit-
ion, Yiiicland can bo yisitid at tiinall ex-
pense.

A paper (.untaxing full iufu .nation,
will be sent, upon application loCJlULFS
K. PANlflS, Vinehind. J., free of cot.1.

The following is im extract from a
Kcriptiou f Viiielaud, published in the
New York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon ltobinson:
All tho farmers were of (ho "well to do"

sort, and somo of them, who havo turned
their attention to li u'ts and market gard-
ening, have grown i . Tlio soil islomn,
varying from sandy to clayey, mid surfaco
gently undulating," intersected with Hinaii
streams and occasional wet meadows in
which di posts of peat or niu. k arc stored,
Kulhciont to fertilize the whole upland sur-
face, after it has bi en exhausted of its
lialtnal fertility.

It is certainly one of the most extensive
h i t. ie tracts, in an almo.--t level position,an 1 suitable i onilUion for pleasant farm-
ing, thai w? know ofthis side of tho West-
ern prairies. We found some of the old-
est farms apparently jut as profitably
productive as when first cleared of forestliny or i uiudrcd year:; ago.

The geologist wo'uH .soon discover tho
eiuiM) of this continued fertility. Tho
whole country U a marine deposit, and altthrough the koil we. fmnd evidences ofcalcareous sub.-tau- . c, ge,.e,-aii- in tho
lorm of i.nl ue.'ed marl, show-
ing m my i.Sl.ii. t form.-- , of nuclei, t shells,
Ol t!j'. C.. l t;..i ." I', , :;;;,,.! ; ; , i llullv
"U. 'ial. e is ........ ed all thr. u;:ti the soil,
lnat'iyri'iniiiiiiiito f.,n4 , ,md in tlio
exact ci inli'.i'.ni ii;o! easily a i m mihuo 1

by-Mi- plants as tiie farm :r (! n, i

cu! hate. t?t

vi1 'wmmmm

JOB WORK

DONIl AT T1IK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Vie lowest oath prises, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other cstiilliihnent in the District.

-- '.Ol

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,,

6CIIO0L CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,:

ENVKLOrES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS.

HANDBILLS!

LABELS,

c IIIPI'I TC". ri- -. r c- - r.- -

ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TflAU WlH IVSURE IT9 POPULARITY

i.'iy'i

, I ' i,,u-.'.i-- ''i ei
X'-- i

Oi-- .

m m&wmwm
Vlicn bncA nsei! xrln retain Its

ilnco ioi svor,
IT IS CCl.rBRATEt mi ITS ADVANTAGES,

IN THAT IT 13 OWE OF THE LARGEST EfcWtNt)
KACi1"F.S .AAMltFACTUnt-0.-A!Ai'TE- ALliu
TO THE UCC OF T!!E FAT. ILY Ct THK VVOf'.f-t-HD-

If HAS TtlF. LtK(;EST r.H!Jll!.E, Willi
A HOFtllN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SI'OCL OH
IMiltftJ. i

1H SHIlTTLf- - TFNSIOM IS ACJ'JSTACI V.
WITHOUT KEMOVING liiE SHUTTLE; Fit I).Hi USE
LvACHiNE.

THiS MACH-N- IS SO CCr.'STRl.lCTEr)
THAT Tt!E f O'.vrn !3 APPLIE'J DlftECTLY
cvtR the neeulh. rnua ENAni.iNa it to
SEW THF. HEAVIEST MATFHIAL WITH JN.
LP.I'Al FD EAbE. IT 10 VERY lf.".PLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AN 3
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL IT5 WEAIf.Cl
PARTS C ASE-- ARC'FN'CD OR STEEL. ANiJ
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS fOil
TAKING LOST MOTION, 0 W5 ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranilng Every Kachlne for 3 Yeara.
IT IS THE LtOHTEST AND EASICST-RUNK'IN- Q

MACHINEIH THE MARKET. ITI3, ALSO, THF.
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLO
FPOM $10 TO $25 LESS THAN OTHEH TIRSI-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
LXCLUSIVc CONTROL OF TEtlRITOHY GIVEN

T3 ASENTS.
EXrHAOKaiNARY IMCUCE.VENTS OFFERED

FOR CA5-- OR ON CRL:f.MT.
6EMD FOR CiaCiAARS MID TERMS TD

ing Mzi Co.,

35S Eudttl Avenue,
WAN
ACEMTS CLEVELAND, 0.
K. A. I?ALT)W-I.Nr- , TiiVouto, Tn., Ap lit

for Wancn t'ountv. lO-io

BIXBY'S

BLACEUHCt
A coMaixim nti.isif and

i"i:atiii;k rii:M:uvATivi;.

T'xy.f i ts nidi Profrps'Wia'! ?('it1ilacV in
Ktw York, ami all oilir r lai fro fitiow wlicre
tl.is l'.laikinu; liais Vjcimi intrc.dincil,

its Mii.frioi ity ovrrail impoi
or donirfitic Jilackiiif'.s in ii.-- us an

I'.lepap.t ToJish ami Consorvrr of LcatluT.

riliv's "Kosl" rl8'kii'iK luif a anil
HI ".o 1 ill .o.. Do not lio (It criveil hy :u'-ci- ti

lie our "StunilariV Iliad, ing in i!ik r
of Tlio Staiidai.l l'.an the la'.icl
htainpod Into tin? tin ovi-r- .

This liiaml is mado Jo coinpoto with
oilier A inorican mid I'lPncli lllackinsi,
but iH inferior to our "licst."

Hixliy'B "JJost" I'lattvinjf sav(
rntiro cost in tlio vcar'of your l outs and

1;0('H.

HOUKKKIOKVKIS THY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

i:; KiKTixt; jkxf:
Tlia most convenient and coononuoal

packajrf, and tlio only romljinod'Ulpai'h-unc- l
Bhifliirz Powder ja use.

S. M.'llTXUY t CO."
Mann fac-- t tiring Clicinists,

11 s.-1- ct 173 NVas:!iin.ton St., X. V.

MAGNETIC SOAP

The: C'lieapcst Knap (Iiat. ran lit' nsc-i- for
the lolly wing riasonaj

Int. Ono liar will tfo as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only lialf tlio us-tia-l nililiiir; lirin:j
ro n i rod, tlii'ro is a saving .f inuio
tlaui tlio ontiio cost (..f tho tJoap in
labor a'onp.

3d. The clothes aio made Kwct-t- , Clean
and while wi: limit Hoilin or tscakl-i- n,

tints all injury totht-t- isavoid-cd- .
There is li saviin fuel inrl

hard work, and tho w aTTiin is tlono
in abonl half tlnrif-na- l time.

It is also guaranteed under a prnidty d'
fifty dollars not to injure tlio doilies or
hands, ami as one trial will enable any
person to uxeertain the truth of these
htateinenls, it would never pay tho pro-
prietor to cnirae in an extonsivo nystiMii
of nil vcrlisiiiif and ilaiin such decided
merit for his fioap unless he knew from
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
be in every respect what is laimed for it.

This is also u superior Koap lor Toilet
and .Shaving purposes.

WAHXKlt, KIIODKS A CO.,
Vjiolusai.k Fancy Ukockp.s,

(Jenciul Agents.
Oil Philadelphia, I'a.

AoTTviTau i
" :t!s7 ; i.n ti.'kxI liT; oi;

wanieil iuttinttl; to intro-tllte- e

a splendid book,

CEflTEiYflifcL EKFOSITIOH

Nearly hU) pa jes, rich illii.-tia',i.n- .-, Miperb
bindings, very uttraetive, r.u t a tua-nr- e

as the best ai.ii tl.t apeM of tho
Ureal Kxhibition. Kndorsed by the i

press and eh r.;y. Js im- -
jiieiis(.y. One l.viy ol no ca crtein-- has
(..caroit i tat) in f. air week-- . , t quickly
a ni 1111. ;w oi in ver. niiun partic- -

.arisac'liv-- lit' l.i: itl Hi ;., i' d,-i-- ..t

.ia-s-, l't il:' . a, I'a.

V R fITFf M'Ui to cell to Mcicl, Hits.tii4 I LU sma inonth and I a I'll- -
i eie:;si.
i Mo.

rai l. H m M Co., l,Oi,js,

m

SULVHUll SOAP.
TMoROlT.IIT.Y CCRF.S DlSKASKS fiFtllF. I'K'N',

llKAVTII'IKS TI1K CoMI't.F.XION, J'RRVKNI'S
. ANU kr.Mr.i)ii:s Khkumaitsm anu (jui r,

llEA'.S SORI'.S AND Alllt ASIONs (F '1111'.

Cuticle and Coi:nieracts Cuntauion.
This Standard Kemedy for r.nin.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not nnly
Rf.MOVl'.S FROM 1 HE C'DMri.F.XION Al t. I'.l.l'.M-islii'- .s

arising from local impurities of the
blood nnd obstruction of tlio pores, but nko
those produced by the sun and wind, sin.li as
tu and fiecklos. It leaders the CUTICLE
MAIU'fXOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH Olid I' LI A NT,
and being a wholesome Llautii H'.r. is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

A I.I. THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF Svi.-M1U- R

liAT'lts are insured LV UtK. L'SK ok
(ilcnn'n frvlphur Sj, which in addi-
tion to its purilyiiifj effects, remedies and S

UllEfMA'tlSM and GOUT.

It also DISIXFFCTS CLOTHINO and IIN'FH
tlld l'RF.VENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED UY
CONTACT with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards ginyncss of the linir.

I liysicians speak of it in lugh terms. ,
Piict-s-2- 5 and 50 Ccnispor Caka; per

uoxid uanes), ouc. and si. 20.
K. II. The 53 cent cafces ave trljile llie bito of iIioh at

n$ cvr.ti.

"hill's iriii ai wnisKcn bve,
Black or Brown, SO Cents,

I L CRITTOIOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixlii Av.,IY.

Music Mas Charms .

rfiu.'K.s ni:nrcr.n.

THE BEST IN HE WORLD!

WILL LAST A LTFi: Tr aV.I

45 000
OF Til K ( i:i.Ki.i;ati:h

mil big
IX DAILY 1; SI :.

A ModI EflxrJ I'rfc v.'ith rnrh Crinn.

Tlio lies taU nt in tlio roiMitrv rofrm-iiii'tii- 's

tluve or juiiH. 'i'hn niiM-s;- ' mi l lu st.
iMore fur tlir nn.r.ov. and tri r i In t'er s.i,-isl-

tio:i than any untie. They com-pri.-- 'o

t!ie

PiU'ii'yikH, r.ml

V li'.iisdiiU' l Cn;!i!..i;iic Fi nt Pv ni.iil.
post-pai- d to Hiiy mldresM, uiion iipr-l-

to
v.. .suoxixf;i:it oiu:.K co.,

17 to ('I t!m:-.- i mt St.,
i;i Xew ITawn, Coiiii.
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iWATERS' Ori'lieslrlon cl:i:uPR ORGAN
' '" miwl In iiiiliful

H '. A t'lut.vlo ami irrlVrt
r. .. Huic ' t inuilr.

'SI '7? It
( a liU
rli tia lino iiiiiiuiloii

l;;v:t-.- " - t '; the 1 1 1; until uii-r- .

mjff" i and iv.a iiinl a hull
P;.Vi?fc:;;'fi';'ifi

'AerredM,
(.'''-.- J !'!ti,h--v-..- ''

" 'ill i'- -' ""''-eil.T- i III UK- -
V: ,r-"-J ul : li ilril'viiiti-- .

( 1.4 1(1..J. M. v t .i..aa
AWwrjcuTo.vicsJM:.:, (M'.i'Kxmal

111 Ui:S, ( IIAl'i l i:i;.I HI T Ult.
tS ANS, i't l'i(iif 1'rr urli ('un ;.rc i i n i
I V resin-e- l VI ..T CLASS.
WATERS' iMAII 0B5.7m

'or.U.inanf"liip,(Vr i 11 in H il I ttburpubkt'U.
W itriaitU d for KJ M AKS. .

pick i;s i:Ti i:.Mi:i.v i.uw M caMi.
ItfuntUly IiiNiatUiiL'ulK mt( urtl, A I.Uh ral
IMrntiKt t '' tfh'i . 3i ?i,i 7; it; .'.1,

tU.AU I.VI'N U'A-'I'Jv;- Min liii iiMlucr--meni- ti
lo tin l t'litlcli iiiHuulril I n t a lor. u

jV!iillel.St'roiu!-lniiit- t I i.i iimm'i.Ih :' (i put
linriruiti-i- , IlOKAt I' U TI US tV SONh,
r.Ja.uutii-l- ni h u' d riili'i-o- ,

4 I A!S i' Milt STIii'.KT. I'MGN

'i: ! t1

Oil 'A ;y.

t

Ull- -

IIISC! r5 T'i rs v n

HF.W ncvir.wr t--
' t0"- -F.NTIIJLIiY ,;vu.

A i.U s'. I'.n
ri'i,l,"i"" iw Md it,,,.,

'i'l (' Wflll: l.nl.lt. 1

v,,i,., fin,.. II,.. ..... '

ie iiiki'ii 'iiii-- 111 ivi V lii'iiiioli ,f
MciriH'c, lilciMimc, nnd nil. Lnvr, l,,,i ....... ,

s nnd ptililislicru to Mihinil it tonnixiK't 10..I tlioiotiuh rev.-,jn- , nd h."i:e.m 11 in w otlitimi entitlcil
THE At.lin?C",:S CYCLOPEDIA.

Witldn t lie liit ten yvnt m 1lir pv"):ro i r '

i v in cvi y (le'parlniriil of knowl-edj'- C

lias iiiavlo l new worlc of rcovnuv .
h n pt i'.-.- t i e wunt.

'I ho nioveupMil of j'iditloni !icy .

kept I'll ' 0 wiili tho di:'co erics of teier.ro, .
nnd their I'ntitl'til ap lic'ili-- to tln Indii-i- -

trial nnd r.v! i I !.. n;..i.t
nnd v. Tim inotit i i' Miciid life, (ireat wa,-an- d

coic enen t i rvol ;it ions ha vc ooenrr.-d- ,

iiivohin' tinii.'i.al u ! i ol' pi ciilif.i-moment- .

The ':'. i! . ar I'l'mir o n ernn-t- i
v, which w.im : t I'- - l w on tho is

vc! ol t he oh! work a n'ure,', has lu'.-pil- y

Peon e ndei1. sml a m w "n r o of roi.-j- .

niciiitd nnd ind 11..; d ;i ' : v it v ln hcen
eoinnioiK 'd. 1. nr , n-- i t our

ti.(;n;ii!U'.ii KNowixtcr.
Have hoi n mado Py the indel'at i; nb!o ex-
plorers of A frlcn.

The (:ro.,t. io!it'i:d revolutions of tlio
ln-i- t dorado, villi ll;. nahiial r stilt of' thu
lapse of liino, li'ive hroulil into pnhlio
view n imihiiiih) of im'w null, wLufm
liiiinos me in every (iiic'h month, nnd uf
v. In. e li vi ovei y ono is cni imm to Kh--

tho partionhii". i l cat I atth have Peeu
.ti(i!u nnd. imp, uf int sic; oh maiiitiiir.id.

of which tho details are u yi l prrxr
only in tho ncwKpiip.irN or in tlio transient
publications of the day, ,ni Liv'U ul.tnow to take tlicir place in

rOMlNLTr AM) AlTHLVriC EISTCET.

Ill prepirine, tho jirosont edition for th"
pivKx.it has necordiiiuly boen the aim of tho
e litoi-- to hr'nitr down the inl'oi ination !,)
the latest possible date:., m.d to fummh an
accnrale accoi.'iitof t o inor.t "

rei'C nt
in science, of every froi h produc-

tion in 1 tcrature, and of I he newest ;iivrn-tion- s
In tho practical nrli, im well 111 Vo

aivo a Kuecinct mill original rceord of tho
progress of

IT:U'i'i;:.i A.D JiiSTilIilCAL I.VKST?.
'J'lio work ha- -. lf,lM1 l.run nfl:r In-- f nnl

ei"eliil iie!iii.'iiiary labor, nnd vp'i
ni'ist ample reyonrees for carryiiig it tr-- .j

A Mli e.i..siiii lej ininalioii.
None of 1 rininal e'.ereotype phiti

have been need, but every jmo li: been
n;inr,D CS MW TYPE,

1'ei '.n'li'; in fad n new Cyeloprvila, rv'itii
the Kaino plan at...n n!pnss us jUi it oi!-

ocssor, but with h fir roator
epeiHiiiure, and with such liiiproiicMf tiU
in its ooinposiitxiii heel Mur'Testf A

by i'on;:cr experience and cnl;;.'ed l. nwi-f.!x- e.

.
Tlii: IimTEATIflXS

which i;:e introduce,! for tlio first tone In
the present edition lnvvo i.cm f-- 1
J' r the e oi' pictorial ;i';cl, bi t i,,

raatcr !i! iditv and force to th sni.ie.a-tion- s
in the text. 'Hay ( n.; t we id!

bi'Hnol.es of mat oH-nti'it-

;'!id depu't tho ia,.nt lanvirs a:o!
Lie leaiiiies o! n aehi .rid
.ill, as v. ( !1 us t,(.. i . ;.
iuei,!iaiit,s end man . A 1 ''i.;iintciiiied f ! ins; ' than oi-e-

b(.'.liKhniei:f , no pain 11 spa;
il'.'.'.llo Ip.cir

ASTi?7if :yii!Li.!;n:.
Tho cost o, ir execution Is cneivniorn,and it is bel: I they will find 11 w!r-in- .

r.-o- ption as an iiiuie.hie lent urn of th
Cyclop;.'!:;, i nd v, 'oi'thy il l l'.i;;h ehiu- -
'tcter.

Tins work is told to f.t;b,,oiihe)-- s orilrpayable on delivei v of 'i Nolum, 1tr
will be eoinph-l- e in .Vm och .,rrr. ndariI'ofmnrs, each oeMainim; ab nit V .O pn-- m

fully illu-iraie- d witli siveial tijousai
Wood and with numpioiiM.

eol-ire-
d Lithographic Map."-- .

Prico r,nd Ctjle of rinulna':
In extnx Cloth, per vidimio
in Library Lealner, jier vol. --

L
fi eo

;i 1" Turkey moieceo, jm r vol. 7 fi:

in liall Jtu-si- a exiir. f.ilt, jmt vol. - K CO
hi lull inoroeeij, antique, piit edi oi'!';r vol. . - - - lOftf
In fiul LtiKMa, per vol. - - jg(o

' riFTEIlf VOLTJUIS l;0Y,r EEADY.

voiun.es, until comnlcth-r- )

n 111 b:M;.-lle- d (,;., in t .. r lonlks. '

'.' t!eel)iieii piie.es of i'l, c Atne rieanCyelop.ediH, shviwii,,; tvj o. J i lie,! rat ions,
010., will be ucnt j;!'tis 0:1 tipplieiitioii.
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